Detailed Parking & Directions

Parking passes will be provided by parking attendants in the designated lots prior to each event if you do not have a donor parking meter or sticker. Please have your meter, sticker, or pass appropriately showing in your car at all times when you are on campus.

Thursday, February 20, 2020

**Winter Trustee Reception & Tour**

**Time:** 5:30-7:30pm  
**Thursday, February 20, 2020**  
**Location:** Bioengineering Building  
**Parking:** Lot 3  
**Directions:** (Highway 217 Main Entrance): Enter campus through the Henley Gate. At Steck Circle (roundabout), please follow it around (making almost a full circle) to Lagoon Road. Continue on Lagoon Road and make a right onto UCen Road. Parking Lot 3 will be on your right at the end of the road.

Friday, February 21, 2020

**Committee Meetings**

**Friday, February 21, 2020**  
**Location:** All committee meetings will take place at the Mosher Alumni House  
**Parking:** Lot 12  
**Directions from the Henley Gate** (Highway 217 Main Entrance): Enter campus through the Henley Gate. At Steck Circle (roundabout), veer to the right onto Mesa Road. Turn left at the University Plaza (second stoplight). Turn left into Parking Lot 12.

Lancaster Society Reception

**Time:** 5:30-7:30pm  
**Friday, February 21, 2020**  
**Location:** The Club at UC Santa Barbara  
**Parking:** Lot 23  
**Directions from the Henley Gate** (Highway 217 Main Entrance): Proceed through the Henley Gate at the east campus entrance. Veer right onto Mesa Road and at the third traffic light turn left onto Ocean Road. Bear right at the next stop sign, continuing on Ocean Road. Pass through the light at the El Colegio Road intersection. Turn left into Parking Lot 23.
Detailed Parking & Directions

Parking passes will be provided by parking attendants in the designated lots prior to each event if you do not have a donor parking meter or sticker. Please have your meter, sticker, or pass appropriately showing in your car at all times when you are on campus.

Saturday, February 22, 2020

Trustee Board Meeting

Time: 8:00am-12:00pm (Lunch will follow)

Saturday, February 22, 2020

Location: Corwin Pavilion, located between the Multi-Cultural Center and University Center, off UCen Road.

Parking: Lot 3, located on UCen Road next to the Multi-Cultural Center & Corwin Pavilion.

Directions from the Henley Gate (Highway 217 Main Entrance):

Enter campus through the Henley Gate. At Steck Circle (roundabout), please follow it around (making almost a full circle) to Lagoon Road. Continue on Lagoon Road and make a right onto UCen Road.

Lot 3 Parking will be on your right near the end of the road.

Assistance:

If you need assistance the day of the board meeting or need to reach someone immediately, please contact Brandi Fraser, Senior Director of Development, UC Santa Barbara Foundation, 805-708-8716.